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More than 50 commercial boats at Pillar Point Harbor, north of Half Moon Bay, are readying their pots as Dungeness crab season 

kicks off this week along the coast south of Mendocino. Half Moon Bay enjoys one of the largest concentrations of these large hard-

shell crabs, prized for their sweet taste and flaky texture. Visitors can buy the delicacy fresh from the boat as fishermen haul in their 

daily catch, or snag their own on crabbing excursions from local companies. 

Vitals: Friday-June 30. For information on the day's catch, call the harbor at (650) 726-8724, Ext. 3. Crabbing excursions: Half Moon 

Bay Sportfishing & Tackle, (650) 726-2913, www.hmbfishing.com; Huli Cat Sportfishing, (650) 726-2926, www.hulicat.com; Riptide 

Sportfishing, (650) 728-8433, www.riptide.net.

-- Big-name previews at Napa film festival: Meryl Streep and Julia Roberts in "August: 

Osage County," based on the award-winning play, will kick off this year's Napa Valley Film Festival, while two-time Academy Award 

winners Emma Thompson and Tom Hanks in "Saving Mr. Banks" headline the gala presentation. Kicking off in downtown Napa, the 

festival spreads throughout Yountville, St. Helena and Calistoga, and will include numerous special events, most involving food and 

wine. Wednesday-Nov. 17. See website for times and prices. Passes $60-$120; see website for times and prices. (707) 226-7500. 

www.napavalleyfilmfest.org.

-- Tall ship moors at Moss Landing: The Lady Washington, replica of a late 17th century tall ship, has sailed into Moss Landing on 

its annual fall and winter tour of California ports from its home in Grays Harbor, Wash. The brig, featured in "Pirates of the 

Caribbean" and other movies and TV shows, will host walk-on tours and sailing adventures that allow visitors to raise the sails and 

steer the ship. Through next Sunday. See website for times. $3 tours, $39 sails. (800) 200-5239, www.historicalseaport.org.
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